Patient Care

Readiness for resuscitation of patients with gunshot wounds

A trauma surgeon discusses procedures for penetrating trauma resuscitation, how to avoid poor outcomes and decision-making regarding transfer.

Practice Guidelines and Research

Perspectives on gun safety awareness

A trauma surgeon involved in gun sports and an injury prevention coordinator discuss what gun safety means, how to convince others, and gun safety information to impart to your community.

Why have active shooter exercises and how to get them done

Though active shooter exercises can take precious time, a trauma surgeon and senior emergency management coordinator discuss why they are crucial and offer tips for making them manageable.

Security and screening: Considerations for your hospital

Gun incidents aren’t pleasant to consider, but they occur at hospitals of all sizes and locales. The Mayo Clinic deputy chief security officer offers perspectives and tips on preparing.

Education

Mayo Clinic School of Continuous Professional Development offers live courses, webcasts, online continuing medical education (CME) courses and podcasts.

COVID-19 Updates and Resources

Consults and Referrals

Resources